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| lit à 238 Upper (tiMi St.Do let me, please f the girl Y Hie soiee
ed nor showed the least emotion.

It's settled as asttled can 1*1remained thus srithou'
He made a lot el money at the gridmotion 1er a short while, then spring-dsstd way.

And will yen mend my leg to hie fcet, he A Beaitihl tie if Putnp.aed looked towards thé dull,
Oh, ay I 1 was only asking

how much do 1 Worsted * TweeéSelte
I hare forgotten I’ he criedthe irony, bet said :

NKW SERIESsince IGood-day. men,' and walked off have forgotten ! ill’s so lo 
prayed that God has taken
ou: of my mind, and I can’s remem
ber one now—now In my sorest need I 
Now, when I am willing to try and 
use them, to tty and be good I'

He ran along the downs until his 
breath failed him, thee flung him- 
sell_ on the cround, pawing and 
puiiile in the fice.

Up lo this lime he had prewired 
his secret mbit jealously. He had 
not allowed it lo apjiear in his words 
"t manner. In Msty Minin's pres* 
. «ce he was reserved and taciturn, 
••syond the lact that he kept Itia ryes 
a much as pusiib'e on her, a cloar 
observer could detect nothing un
usual m his deportment, and no on* 
at the cottage had noticed this It 
had nevtr eecuired to him to make 
love to her. In her presence hé was 
altogether absorbed in contemplat
ing her and tning to realise a delici- 
out future. But that day on the 
downs decided him. He'd wait no 
longer," but rescue himself from the 
•ea of doubts in which he found him
self struggling for hope, for existence.

Neat day he met bet alooe on the 
beach, and laid :

•Good morning, Mary, 
blustery day it w."

' Yes—very,’ said the girl, looking 
out to sea She was going .from the 
strand. Ue saw her turn.

h*i. and yet willing to sew up a rent

' Ym;«icontie. Tern about, and 
aed hold the caedle there.’

She had already brought needle 
and thread. 1 was necessary lor her 
to stoop a little, and bring her head 
«orneshst dose to his side. He 
could see by the light of the candle 
the fresh, pure futphexd, end the

know youSo soon! I did’lwith hie eyes on the ground, no long
way^xpioriug e*gpthing thought of going so soon Y DEALER INI remembered something that I

A. J. MURPHY.he thought ; ‘and So, if it is pks sing Choice Tin, Ctm, SeeâM, Meuueis, 
Choke hell*, L'eefeetieeeiy, Tobacco, Cigars, âe.

Cerner of Queen and DorchesUr Streets,

must look alter.
I’ll start in anitin I Such a change to you, let me know IB PUBLISHED—Give me a «up cf milk.'never came in all this World before. 

Oh, never ! She look» like an argel ' 
He thus finished mentally the -m.lv Every Wednesdi
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As he had pi audit d. he went tbs' 

evening to supper at Edward Martin'» 
,house. When the meal was over and 
they were all gathered into the 
chimney p'ace, nid the fire 'was 
brightened up. and fresh sods put oe, 
the talk went hack to the old philoso
pher; and Edward Martin dwell

Epps’s Cocoacor,waoui that the instant her fingers 
t uctied bis1 some change arose in 
him. It no longes appeared that she 
was anything unintelligible, or of a 
different order, or a subject of sur
prise and chill delight. There she 
was Hitching his coat, an he plainest 
girl in Connaught might ; touching 
his coat as any other girl in the 
world might. She waa nothing more 
than any other girl, only that she 
happened to be the pretueH he had 
ever looked upon.

Ai soon as the tear was made 
wholr. he said : * Thank you, Mary,’ 
in a alow, full voice, «hook her hand, 
and left me house.

' Now,’ he said to himself a» he 
went, 11 know why it waa 1 could 
not recollect her face, because I want
ed it forever ; because Mary Martin

rnow nil “ nsasui* own.

CONNOLLY'S BUILDING

Queen Street. Chariot V town, P. K. 1.

flEîLjT.'. «XvJL SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.CURES
BREAKFASTIhS svalit. ssuhhre sky. Charlottetown, April 8, iS»t

••By n Ihoroneh knowledge of Urn 
natural laws which govern the opera- 
linos of digest Ism end nutrition, end by 
* rental application of the fine prorer- 
tiee of well selected (acre, Mr- Epps he» 
provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may 
■eve ne many heavy doctors' btUa. It 
la by the jitdiciona me of inch articles 
of dial that a constitution may he 
gr dually belli np aatll «rang -nongh 
to resist every tendeoey to diisass 
Hundred* of eabtle maladive are float
ing around a. ready to attack w erever 
there le a week point. We may rerepa 
many a fetal shell by keeping oursetrea 
well fortified with pore blood end a 
properly noeriabed frame" — Chti 
SfXtict GatfUt

Made .Imply with boiling water or 
milk. Hold only la P«ck.l.,by lirocers. 
labelled thoa :

.■arid the,waving wild L/IC-eS
AMPSlong u;WBteffTrUeMe

Maty book-lrern-how he
Ratui.SEE TO ITiog until" now the coaid read and 

write, and wit the most learned per» 
son in all the village, except Father 
Murtagh and old Billy Quinn, he 
who did all the ekrk'i and lesion's 
work at the chipai on the hiiL 

Cahill sat opposite the girl, regard 
ing her in a dull, wondering d.>ub 
He could net gal hir alow mind to 
Lc ieve that, tbit young girl wit the 
tame Mary he had left a few years 
ago ; he could" not realiz; the fact 
tnat be was there seated in the pres
ence of this girl and finding this 
«range something all round the room 
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per inch for fl»»l inwriioo, en 
cents for o içh contiooation. Sji 
n Micro 10 «nia per line lor 
insertion.

Contracts made fur Mm 
Quarterly, Ualf-yeerlv. or Y 
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Remittance may be mail 
Droit. P. O. Unlt r, or Itegi- 
Latter.
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Te the fair,
AW AU SUMMER COMPtAIWTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SATE AMO RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

Wtlri Urri.
That your property is insured in one of the big eompanii 

represented by McJEecbern.
ii* Art

Whit a

will be my wife, no matter wfiat may 
come. I’m well enough off to keep 
a wife, and old enough to marry, and 
I'll mirry her. Of course, ^Martin 
and his wife will be only too glad 
I'm no bad match for Mary.'

When he came even to the thought 
of her name, hia whole nature soften
ed, and he muted, • And, Mary, Vil 
be good to you, 1 know 1 will. 1'ro

nd« vigil» tiwe tekmp. He Royol,” of Liverpool, 
lie City ef London.” of London,
The Unden * Loot-whirr,” of Liverpool. 
The Phœhlx," of Brooklyn.

•dlmâ like grim «ed
(fee the eeelbleg. Til tDIM 08 0 THE—all through his mind, 

women seemed made of ordinary 
flesh and blood, were stout or thin, 
till or short, red or yellow, fair haired 
or dark, ate and drank, talked and 
pa-sed him by as he pawed them,

JIMS Em k ». «rnroyatlK (IrnlsU
Uaisi, Earfiaidee*epee*, fiewer-bcighlshore.

*t ib* heart's rievoltoa

Aeri aarii the gled ie|oWe*.
Of hir nature oo that iley

Oümly retaaaMP*

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Ifth Britlrt and MereCURETHK undersigned Kxecetor el the a*t 
will and teeUmeot of Peter Hugh •. 

late of Lot or Township Number Koriy- 
nine, Queen's County, Prince Kdwurd

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.not much to boast of, no doubt, but 
you could make me a good roan. I’ll 
try to be good lor your sake. I’ll 
give up all my bad ways. I’ll—I'll 
burn the paper that keeps sin alwayt 
handy at my door. I'll banish 
David Lane and his money from my 
mind, and I'll take you away to Clou- 
morr, and live an honest minded life. 
I swear I will.’

Into the dark, self-contained mono
tony ol this msu's life a warm and 
vivilying ray had at last penetrated. 
Up to this the unaccountable circuin 
•lances hanging round David Lint 
and the Biyhop’s Island had fascinat
ed him wholly.

FIRE AND UFno<ocbo—4 
in bilious metluwtered bey.
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SICK PROMPT •ETTLCMCNr OF L0BB1S.

J. MAC EACH ERN,
u Agent far P. W. J.

to the unde reigned at Montague Bridge ; 
and all persona having ary claims or de
mands agalnet the said soute are hereby 
required lo present the name, duly attest
ed to him the undersigned, St Montage# 
Bridge, aforenajil, within twelve montes 
from thin dr te.

listed this 20th day of September, 
A. D., 1*91.

PATRICK KELLY,
K a ecu tor.

October 21,-41 w. ex.—41
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TOLL LINE STATIONS.

latel Anti», 18**, ■ • «

rrBAllSACTB every dwcrlpl 
1 and Life Bostnw. on 

gavoroble terms.

This Company Iim been 
liwerobly known lor its pi 
*eet of In.*-- in this Islend
geet twenty-two veer».

•izrttiizhsvc touenca ncr h ne mignt. 
Sru.uld rw' CVCJ 8lve up this unuaual. 
unintelligible ?

FLiweti Martin «? 8”«‘ l,hn8 
lor Christopher Cahiti ; to? “ 
which he found out that Cabn. I1,d 
taken the currach he had put the 
bailiff's son down at a man not to be 
admired. But, no doubt, Cahill did 
not ieg*rd thy matter in so serious a 
light •• it «ruck him, and then the 
fact that he had introduced to them 
the old ruan who had been no kind 
end good te them, and that Cahill 
had Leen away for some time, weigh
ed with ltd ward Martin and helped to 
dull bis dislike for him

It was late for the Killard people 
when Çabiil rose lo go. He «aid he 
should moat likely stay a lew days in 
the village.

• You’re not thinking of going to 
the Bishop's again, 1 hope ? asked 
Martin.

• O I no 'I he answered in a decid
ed manner, as if he were quite sin
cere.

' Because hum might come of it 
Lane is a man who would not atop at 
a truie.' - ,

•I’m not going near him, you may 
be sure of that.’

• If I were you I’d give him a wide 
berth in the village should he hap-

1 pen to come down while you're there. 
The Fool thinks that to this day it 
would be bad for you to meet him 
Lane knows you were on the island.'

• Never fear.

In his apparently 
•olid nature there lay an uncertain 
and tremulous appichenwvtness 
which made him liable to be earned 
any length by a current of though’, 
•Nice it set in. Hi« mind waa utterly 
withOL*' balance ; he either took no
interest or Scarae folly akotbeti. In
the subject ot :ke Line* and their 
inexplorable history there had been 
much to excite the imagination and 
•usuin the interest.

II Cahill had spoken bis mind 
heel), he could not clearly tell why 
he had lelt ao absorbing a1 desire to 
penetrate the shadows surrounding 
the deal-mute and hi* history. He 
would have run ;any risk to find out 
tho secret of the island. In him 
there was an impelling tenor in his 

of the secret which

M0N2Y ' TO LOAN ACHEwllb liihi.. fray uvi obi.

le the bene ol eo wary lives that here le where we 
make oar greal heaaC Oar pUie care M while
others do not. _

Caiter'e Little Liver Pille are wryeaMlI eai 
very c*ey l«> tshe. One or two v.lle meheadoee. 
••"Ley ate elnctly vegetable ei.il do wot V*oc cf 
purer, hut by thetr peelle eciion l ^Bpe ellwtw 
ueemero. la vietoeitSeeeta: Svc MSI. Bold 
by drwggieta everywhere, er eeot by welL

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,

PARTIES deniring to borrow money 
on either city or farm property in 

eume of from two to three hundred 
Douane can obtain the time on the 
moat favorable term* and at a l w rate 
of internet by applying to

JAMES H RKDDlit.
Solicitor.

Cameron Block, Cb'town, Oct 7—3m
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Solicitor, Notary Public, It.,
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Jan. 21,Water ML, Cb’town,North Rustlco, 
Emerald,Farm for Sale,lire Ik. eylvee veelt

Tryae.Milti,
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YALÜABLK RIALTHE enheertbere offer for eslc ths 
Perm formerly oceoirie-l by the late 

Patrick Tralnor, at Fort Aognaln».
The Perm conielns eboot 106 scree, 

the sreeter pert of which is under eel- 
livetion and In g jed condition.

It le well located for procoring manure 
and for .hipping _ _ __
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Whaw tk. hQVafee.eroweed eight very ignoronce . 
tantalized and goaded him beyond 
the power of hi» own regulation or 
control.

Now he suddenly found himscil 
divested of his old curiosity. His 
mind could adroit of hut one leading 
idea. 0< oW » had been the myslery 
of gold, and now it was the mystery 
of • girl ; a mystery of war (gee sod 
form, voice and youth and subduing 
beauty He was no longer a yourg 
man, but up to this lime he had been 
heart whole; eogr hia entire strength 
gave way before tfos girl, ;nd he 
flung bis crude, headlong nature be 
fore her and worshiped her in so 
agony ol love, as be bid formerly 
wondered in an agony of fear. The 
Lane» and their secret poasesled no 
more interest for him than the flight 
of that curlew, or the dishing of 
those ware*.

Respecting himself, he was candid 
He did not think

m salksl Ba pmee-fraeght hsewlletlne

' County, eouUetiwg <

316 A.cron o

richools, Ae- It will hi 
In Iota to .oil pnrcheeen 

Fo r term* end perb 
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Hier, le e acral IMrelliwe Ho ae and 
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Deled thla 57th <t«y of AnrneL 1*91. 
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Fall Stock of 

Dry Goods 

now open. 
Choice Styles. 

Low Prices.

,el ike “T. Dee-
fra* off Ike gUeteeieg «rami, Collection, carefully el tended

to. Money to loan at lowest rale el

Aog. IS, 18##.—ly.

of wonklp

Oee eed «. mere yeera here
Thee eed duege here feet their epell

IFee the ruddy tilee eed erekee
TO LI’ll not knowingly 

cross Us path. Good night.’ And 
. he left the house.

He could remember Martin’s face, 
and his wife's face, as he went down 
the path, but by some «range fatality 

, the lace ol the girl had completely 
laded from hie memory, and he coaid 
recall nothing of it.

• It’s queer,’ he thought, • it’» very 
queer how 1 can't bring her (ace to 
my mind, and I’m not bad at remem
bering (ires Why is it, 1 wonder? 
1 Wish 1 could rrmefhbfr her leer, 
ever to little. 1 know iVs lovely, 
bet no mere. If I see htMo-mni- 
rpw I’ll waleh her closely. I only

keeWrie tie minted Padre
1 Y BEAD *T. rKTKH 
Vie. .ellnbl. fer eu u 
. «to.ll mura. Il I. 

,U welt aelsbol. Pm 
|7t -P-.I» lo lb. own.

«RH. OATU!H«
ITov A MSI—«

hfe seal tram mrthly wfek Everyone 
should see our 

Stock of 
Men’s & Boys 

Clothing.

THE CHEAPEST YET.
enough to himself, 
he wss handsome, ot clerer, or good 

He told him- 
eels, there were 
le knew he was

but she wondered at his increased 
dullness to-day

•John Line,' he muttered lo him
self. ‘John lane—ay, John Lane. 
But he won't be bark for some time. 
I mean before be Comes f'

' Oh, no ! I dont't think I could ; 
how could I ? Besides, I don’t think 
he’d like me to do it. ’

• And what reason could he have 
for disliking it ?’ Ue could not at

WkakfiaOétkrir

Ci ni [i:ii:î ill iii Brxiiii it Aiiiiii Price! for Cart ÏHE KEY TCbetter and worse, 
a plain, ignorant man, witbogt a very 
sir ici code- Religion entered scarce
ly ai ajl into hia scheme of life Not 
that he was a skeptic—he did not 
doubt ; he was superstitious sod said 
to-himself that he was not good 
enough IQ attract the intention of 
he.vcn towards him, leaf hia backslid 
mgs might suddenly be recollected 
and dealt with, tie held the idea that 
it waa best to slip through life, at- 
tractiag as little attention IS possible

StewartHekfe gift te art and mfenra—

THE CHEAPEST PLACE OH F. B. I8LANI.
Where beside the «m ise» mimine 

lim Urn bellowed dost «l,rrat.
AaS WleepeHve Ike emewry 
« Ikes gferiem bygone dey, 

Let the eeietly Serra', slntoe 
iflkli I tSmferigbwM Bee ferny. 

v,i i faw Jbewrlar* 1

Unlocks all the <1

atiLSis.1
.lithe iopuntira nn—-doe. ; SI the sa
g-ddlty ef the 8

ill understand why John lAee’a name 
should be brought into li e matter. 
Why had she said John Lane and 
not her father ?

‘ Of course you know.'
‘Not a bit,1 He stood still, but 

never rsised his glance. ■ Tell me Y 
lie seamed to leel through a curtain 
something which he knew would 
shock him dreadfully when rcveal-

betiepi-
you must

have heard.’
•What’s settled b-tween you snd 

John Lane ; that'» the question I'm 
uking you?' •>

The gi(| blnqbpd, shoo| her head, 
and with * low laugh, cried out i 
'U > to the village and ask, they’ll tell

RAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 

BEDROOM SUITES »t low price»,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS et Bargain*, 

PICTURE FRAMING, 136 varieties, very cheap and nobby 

LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest In WINDOW BLINDS, and all kind» of WIN- 
DOW FURNITURE and Fixing» at coat 

No trouble to ehow geode* Gen suit ell taetee air NEW
SOM'S FURNITURE1 WAREROOMS, oppoeit# the 

Poet Office.

either among men, or at the other 
side of the visible.

But now, when he had discovered 
he loved this girl, he would yield to 
oo man in the intensity of his love 

•lf*e mfcedmc,’ he said to the 
ocean, ' I'd ge over (kit elm', if she’d 
yvk roe I'd do murder ; if she’d ask 
me I'd take to laying my prayers
**Though he said ihese things, lie 

fee certain ehg woqld no! *slt him to 
do ibc first or the second, »nfl that 
•he certainly would ask Jrim to do the 
last if he woe her. Here w*i a huge 
fascination to be good at her bidding. 
To have her taking a deep interest in 
his welfare. Perhaps to have her 
arm» around biro, and her voice in 
Jjis ears, wiuiq,uiu| ;
“ ‘Do, Christie; do for your own 
•aka and lor mine.’
• Ok, intoxicating picture I Why, he 
çoulU tear down solid rr1 ' ”
naked tiled» il igpli a 
hind them; he could t 
•hip on the horizon, le could fight 
»° army, *~ ’* “

ef the I

Arc still to the front on best work at lowestIffllH J IIIHII prices in Nerve
CHAPTER XIIL &5&1»Blank Book Making & General Bookbinding,Why. k'l“ ALL SUTLSD .

For a whole week Christopher 
Cahill continued in a state of great 
bewilderment over this girt. Between 
looking at her without thought, when 
he waa ao fortune le ea to be in her 
tweaence, and trying to find out why 
it wss he could not recall her image

ssb»'Y-NWO-W-**?

ef wLiroi

OILY F1MT-CLA88 B00KBQÎDBBT « THE PROVEOIWI CHAPTER xn!—(CoBwiusd.)
itk—1 am.'

. . il waa uc uuuiu nut icta
ne time for 810# OF THE 810 BOOK,

J. D. HcLEOD'S corner. -

Own condi-
|i#C 'He wondered at her beauty JOHN NEWSON.when near, end at hia singula/ forget- the best way of settling maltcn

lie did not raise hia head fora 
little while ; at la# he looked around 
very cautiously, as though the some
thing he gdreaded ley m light. N >

Charlottetown. Feb. 30.1886.
en ; Christie Cahill The subject of Mary’s engagement

wss never introduced ,*t

STANLEY BROSby a great hue
lay be-her hand For the te solitude, except when he could form—so faq all was well ; but she

gone! and the yellow land took
he hod not heard ef n ed lorforo; he feU o though hope

retiring liar off from him and
fl»t prayerstaking Ware ef op her (aceOee night hi and visible, a long breath, shook hiro-

YOU WILL FIND US AT THE TOP IN 
DRY GOODS LINE.

aed star rod at a plqddrog pace ▲ LARGE STOCK OF ALL KINDS OFlot the village. At the1where the thing pace he walked up the street

Hard & Softfor wuthinking o<. entered Casey's shop.
behind the

twufff A* pdriSP Hero, Elegant Drees Goods,
Fashionable Mantles.

!

Latest Millinery.
1 OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN REACH OF ALL 

Now is the time to buy.

hey hggfis on he/
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.we tried (ore her, tit eyes w theMary, you» even now, hadthen mine, and I’i

ARRIVING DAILY,what’s theI Tell me, Mrs
talk I beat of

CARGOES 01 NUT, ROUND AND MlLane, that’s
o< away in the gold

IN ALL QUALITIES.beck F the
^ySpeeinl lode»
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